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£695,000

Grain CottagePylle RoadPiltonShepton Mallet
Somerset BA4 4BP



ServicesMains electricity, gas, water and drainage areconnected. Oil central heating system.
Local AuthoritySomerset Council0300 1232224somerset.gov.uk
TenureFreehold

DirectionsFrom Wells take the A39 towards Glastonbury.Proceed out of the city and take the first turningleft by Browns Garden Centre. Follow this roadinto North Wootton and follow signs into thevillage of Pilton. At the main road go straight overand then down the hill passing the church intoBread Street. Turn right onto Pylle Road and theproperty can be found on the left hand side witha for sale board displayed.
What3Words ///unwound.chefs.loopholes



LocationPilton is a very popular village just 2 miles from Shepton Mallet and 5 miles from Wells and Glastonbury. The village enjoys a popular pub/restaurant, a busy co-op store and two churches. It is the site of the world famous Glastonbury Festival for which local residents receive free "village" tickets. Well situated for access toBristol, Bath and Yeovil and within easy reach of Millfield School and a number of other private schools. The mainline train station at Castle Cary with a regularservice to London is c.9 miles away.

 Lots of character features throughout including beams and stained glass
 Set well away from main roads and within easy reach of the village shopand the popular pub
 Sitting room with feature fireplace and staircase
 Dining kitchen with oil fired Aga and a range of other integrated andfreestanding appliances
 Garden room with french doors and a vaulted ceiling
 Utility cloakroom with W.C. and wash hand basin and oil fired boilersupplying central heating and hot water
 Master bedroom with en suite bathroom and study/dressing room
 Two further double bedrooms (one with en suite shower room) and afamily bathroom
 Enclosed garden to the rear over two levels with a large terrace to theimmediate rear of the property
 Off road parking for several cars

InsightA delightful semi-detached stone built cottage in the very heart of this soughtafter village and within a conservation area. Offering accommodation overthree floors there is off road parking for several cars and a private garden. Inneed of some updating and offered for sale with no onward chain.




